Cotlands Toy Librarian
Duties of a Toy Librarian

- Play sessions
- Toy processing
- Toy lending
- Toy training
- Toy repair and cleaning
- Pack and sort storerooms
- Pack KITS for Early Learning Playgroups for learning plan
- Improvise toys from waste
- Toy Library Seminars
- Host Corporate toy making workshops
- Awareness campaigns
What work is being done with babies and young children?

- Baby massage (birth to 1yr)
- Baby stimulation (1yr to 2yrs)
- Early Learning Playgroups
- Toy library play sessions
- Events (WPD/ Mandela day)
What do I like about my work?

- I interact with different children from different ECD's/day mothers
- Share and provide information to practitioners.
My Training

- Skills development through play
- Making toys from waste
- TLC L4
- Setting up a Toy Library
- Baby Gym
- Six Bricks (Lego)
- Computer skills (in-service training)
- Understanding Play
- Competency Based Training
- Becoming an Early Learning Facilitator
What are the challenges?

- Not having enough members due to members not understanding what the Toy Library is and we don’t have enough time to do awareness.
- Members register but don’t come to borrow toys.
Thank you for investing in my future!